
In the strength of the Lord-crd
Words by EDWARD TURNEY
Music by IVOR BOSANKO
Verse
Intro   Ama7      B2/A               G#m7         C#m7/G#          F#m7         
F#m7/A F#7/A#     B7        F#m/B  B7

  E                       B7                                                                           
E
I'll  go            in  the strength  of  the   Lord,           In  paths  
he  has   marked   for  my     feet;
                          B7                                                                           
E            E7
I'll   fol     -    low  the   light of  his   word,          Nor  shrink 
from  the   dan   -  gers  I     meet,
Ama7             B2/A                   G#m7     C#m7         F#m7         
B7                     Ema7           E7
His pre -sence  my    steps   shall at  -  tend,         His     ful - ness 
my   wants   shall sup  -   ply;
Chorus
Ama7          B2/A               G#m7   C#m7     F#7sus4          F#7                
A/B            B7
On him,  till my journ - ey shall  end,       My     un -wa - vring faith  
shall re -  ly.
 E                          B7                                                                        
E
I'll go,                 I'll    go   in  the   strength,      I'll   go   
in  the  strength  of  the     Lord
                           B7                                                                    
E          ?
I'll go,               I'll    go   in the   strength,     I'll  go   in 
the   strength of  the      Lord.
  E         E7/G#          A         F#m7            B7                       
E     Am6/E      E
Lord.        I'll         go          in    the   strength       of    the       
Lord.

2.
I'll go in the strength of the Lord
To work he appoints me to do;
In joy which his smile doth afford
My soul shall her vigor renew.
His wisdom shall guard me from harm
His power my sufficiency prove;
I'll trust his omnipotent arm,
And prove his unchangeable love.

3.
I'll go in the strength of the Lord
To conflicts which faith will require,
His grace as my shield and reward,
My courage and zeal shall inspire.
Since he gives the word of command.
To meet and encounter the foe,
With his sword of truth in my hand.
To suffer and triumph I'll go.
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